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Resources for Small Businesses 

  

  

The SBA is committed to helping small businesses 
recover from the economic impact of COVID-19. A comprehensive guide is available at 
www.sba.gov/coronavirus.gov and includes information on SBA funding options, small business resources, 
and links to small business programs and guidance available through other federal agencies. Information is 
also available in multiple languages other than English. 

Ready for more?  Sign up for SBA Indiana District Office emails at sba.gov/updates.  You can also follow us 
on Twitter @SBA_Indiana 

 

  

  

Loan Forgiveness Application 

  

  

The Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) is a loan 
designed to provide a direct incentive for small businesses to keep their workers on the payroll. 

SBA will forgive PPP loans if 75% (or more) of the loan is used for payroll-related costs and the remaining 
amount is used for eligible expenses. 

http://www.sba.gov/coronavirus.gov
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUSSBA%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew%3Ftopic_id%3DUSSBA_89&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795392639&sdata=Eu3lgDyeVY6mVGH5n01FtcvzbCLp9vpSDCca33qUYHg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSBA_Indiana%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795392639&sdata=NLaCL4c%2Bgz%2FmU5cjQhykDe%2BUcZxI1IrUSmjKVbB2e%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


UPDATE: SBA, in consultation with the U.S. Department of the Treasury, has released 
the #PaycheckProtectionProgram Loan Forgiveness Application and detailed instructions for the 
application. The form and instructions inform borrowers how to apply for forgiveness of their PPP loans, 
consistent with the #CARESAct. 

Ready for more?  Sign up for SBA Indiana District Office emails at sba.gov/updates.  You can also follow us 
on Twitter @SBA_Indiana 

 

  

  

WOSB Certification Improvements 

  

  

The federal government's goal is to award at least five percent of all federal contracting dollars to women-
owned small businesses each year.  Joining the women’s contracting program, or WOSB makes a business 
eligible to compete for federal contracts set aside for the program. 

COMING SOON: The certification process for the Women-Owned Small Business Federal Contracting 
program is changing. Between now and July 15, certified WOSBs must download their documentation. Learn 
more here. 

Ready for more?  Sign up for SBA Indiana District Office emails at sba.gov/updates.  You can also follow us 
on Twitter @SBA_Indiana 

 

  

  

HUBZone Updates 

  

  

  

The federal government has a goal  to award at least three percent of all federal contracting dollars to 
HUBZone-certified small businesses each year and the HUBZone Program plays an important role in driving 
federal procurement opportunities to small businesses in undercapitalized communities. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhome.treasury.gov%2Fpolicy-issues%2Fcares%2Fassistance-for-small-businesses%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795402596&sdata=AFYOt6eZG11DyK6OyEjTJct2RM7jrflQaYEv3S3oOV4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhome.treasury.gov%2Fsystem%2Ffiles%2F136%2F3245-0407-SBA-Form-3508-PPP-Forgiveness-Application.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795402596&sdata=BVfds4v2UUmSgSMWoK0VfZxI78WrWthYvNF5GjNKYrI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhome.treasury.gov%2Fsystem%2Ffiles%2F136%2F3245-0407-SBA-Form-3508-PPP-Forgiveness-Application.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795412552&sdata=iGzp3%2B7TYAH69E4AgMkMyNroR4R%2FdOSctONnmJIEksk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.congress.gov%2Fbill%2F116th-congress%2Fsenate-bill%2F3548%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C0%7C637256016795412552&sdata=YCPzpBr23kF3fGxuIiEVVzn02ysWTCFmN%2B%2F%2B9HhfrRw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUSSBA%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew%3Ftopic_id%3DUSSBA_89&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795422505&sdata=Wakpo%2BeAWdGWHO4MUv2GbsiMkwk9zBwQD9rI29v4FZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSBA_Indiana%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795422505&sdata=ZhzylkGbuRYmqYaJLpQq0bY49f%2F%2FBf1bRyvOpu1h5ME%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sba.gov/federal-contracting/contracting-assistance-programs/women-owned-small-business-federal-contracting-program?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUSSBA%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew%3Ftopic_id%3DUSSBA_89&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795432469&sdata=%2BS3dDAf6lvPXMLPWdZIYtezkVu%2FcDhSRDvCpYSAMXmM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSBA_Indiana%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795432469&sdata=KEb4k%2Fum5TLOaRfusnvVDUZS%2BZ8i6f3rCdTWR6wDk8g%3D&reserved=0


WHAT'S NEW:  SBA has made it easier for qualified small businesses to participate in the HUBZone program. 
In 2020, the agency is rolling out comprehensive changes to the program, including improvements in three 
major areas. Learn more here. 

Ready for more? Sign up for SBA Indiana District Office emails at sba.gov/updates.  You can also follow us 
on Twitter @SBA_Indiana 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

  

 

https://www.sba.gov/brand/assets/sba/resource-partners/HUBZone_WhatsNew_factsheet_508.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublic.govdelivery.com%2Faccounts%2FUSSBA%2Fsubscriber%2Fnew%3Ftopic_id%3DUSSBA_89&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795442420&sdata=Pt33pNYC44EVKzrn4o7VQvugsBFpSKvmAT2qrfO7He8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FSBA_Indiana%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=02%7C01%7Claura.schafsnitz%40sba.gov%7C08b178dcd7cc4cc7119008d7fcf88f2d%7C3c89fd8a7f684667aa1541ebf2208961%7C1%7C1%7C637256016795442420&sdata=H2f%2FhGK6rmsK%2BrzotYtyYOArd%2F07YlK8iTlVSGjFI%2F4%3D&reserved=0

